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City or Town 
·state of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALI EN R~GIS TRATION 
, Maine 
~ ~ .;;.__-+-~ -----r/ \ 
How l ong in Unit~d States j"d f le-
Born in -/~ 1 9i. 
How long i n Maine ~_.t.-
~ 
Dnte of bir th -t7 if- / lj.t} 
If married, ho,Y many childr en ~_,1-,o ~ r>'U../ Occupation f~A ,,1 / 
$ 
Name of employe r 
----------(Present or l ast 
Addr ess of empl oyer 
---
English ____ _____ Speak~-- Reed -r----- f,riter 
9-vt. Other l e.ngue.(;es 
--------------------------------
Hav e y ou made c. ~plicC't i on fo r citizenship?~ -=--- ~ 7': ~ ,ef/~ / 
--r ti ;> F' 
~ . He.ve y ou ever hv.d mili t1;1.r y service? 
If so , where? When? 
Witness 
